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SEATTLE U NIV E R SIT Y
The SPECTATOR
Marchers say no to 1-200
SARA CHRISTENSEN
Story Editor
"Sf, sepuede! We can doit!"
"Say no to Initiative 200! It's
racist,it's sexist!"
"We gottasing/hail to theKing/
keep the dreamalive!"
These chants could be heard
across campus yesterday as those
opposed toInitiative200 gathered
in the quad tovoice theiropinions.
"We wanted this campus to get
the feeling that we do have the
ability tomakeachange,"saidBrian
Schaible,oneofthecoordinatorsof
therally. "A lot of us don't realize
how important our activation is in
protecting people'srights."
Initiative 200,alsoknown as the
Washington Civil Rights Act, is
arguablythemostcontroversialis-
sue on theNov.3ballot. Ifpassed,







Wednesday at her lecture on affir-
mative action. "It's an emotional
pilch, then it's an emotional vote,





ASSU chose to stay neutral on
the issue,saying that because they
didnothaveamajority of thecoun-
cil voting to take a stand against
Initiative200,theycouldnotdoso.
"We had acouncil meeting on
Oct. 23 and discussed the issue,"
said JasonMadrano,ASSUpresi-
dent. "ASSU did not come to a
consensus."




"We were especially disap-
pointed that our own leaders on
campus won'tevenbeeducatedon
the issues that are so important,"
Vargassaid."Notonlyis itgoing to
affect thembutalso ourcampus in
somany ways."
DesiZlatanoba,ASSUactivities
assistant, spoke up to support
ASSU. She said that ASSU is an
organizationthatmustrepresent the
entireSUstudentbody.Notevery-
one at SU, Zlatanoba said, is in
opposition toInitiative 200.Given
this,ASSU felt theycouldnot take
stand on the issue.
Graduate Representative Patty
Linehan andAt-LargeRepresenta-
tives Sandra Godinez and Ken
Johnson also voiced their support
for ASSU's decision tobe neutral
on the issue.
However, SU President Father
Stephen Sundborg, SJ, did voice
hisownoppositiontoInitiative200.
"We want to stand with others
who this will directlyaffect," Fa-
therSundborgsaid."Itcouldaffect
ourstudentsintermsofnotgetting
stateneed grants or work study or
not getting economic opportunity






to exercise affirmative action in
order to provide opportunity for
people of color, people of ethnic
origin, because they need that op-
portunity to succeed in our soci-
ety,"Father Sundborgsaid.
He feels that the wordingof the






with Seattle University, Father
StephenSundborg,SJsmiledand
said he is now a "sophomore
president."
"Myfirstyearwasreallyayear
of getting to know the environ-
mentoftheuniversity andshow-
ingupandbeingpresentasmuch
as possible. It was a wonderful
year for me andIvery much
profited from it," Father
Sundborgsaid.
He said he attended student
forums,honorarysocietyevents,
ASSU events, RHA events and
manymore student activities.
"Igot to know the students




year, he outlined his goals for
the directionof the university.
"The first thingIarticulated
whenIcame here...was tohelp
bringabout anew focus onstu-
dent learning.The fundamental
objective ofmine was to make
surethat everythingwedo we at
Seattle University we ask the

























Education about iheinitiative was
one ot the main objectivesof the
rally yesterday, according to
Vargas.
"I think that primarily what we
want todo is educatepeople onthe
initiative,"Vargas said. "As of
nowthey'renotexpectingstudents
to vote."






that there is stilldiscrimination in
oursociety."
Minty Jeffrey of the Office of
Minority Student Affairs agrees.
"I would like to believe that ev-
eryone has a goodheart," Jeffrey
said. "But if you say that you're
beingnaive."





















Sharon Atkinson,a juniorat the
University ofWashington,helped
form Students for Equality tohelp
support Inititiative 200. IfInitia-
tive 200 passes,UW will end its
affirmative actionpolicies.
Atkinson believes that people
should not be given preference;
basedon their genderorethnicity
"We need programs that reach
out to everyone,"Atkinson said
"We really need to focus on the
typeofeducationtoallchildren K
One of the things that can be
lookedat toeducatepeopleabout I-
-200 are thestatisticsregarding the




ernment is white male," Schaible
said."Awomanstillearns seventy-














Ferguson said that, since affir-
mative action laws were put into
place, women have come a long
way.


























can womenannually earn $13,000
less than college-educated white
menandHispanic womenearnless
than65percentoftheincomeearned
by whitemales withthe sameedu-
cationlevel.












was sent out as
part of a pack-
in transition up
to its eyeballs.








like this will be
seenfor thenext
12yearsmoving
throughall the states and the state
of Washington is oneof the leads
on it."
Iwouldlike to believe
that everyonehas a good




Initiatives were designed to be
"grassroots"movementsthatcame
straight fromthepeople.Ferguson






yond the courts anc
theinitiativemessage
is being used in this
way,"Fergusonsaid.
"The two main ini-
tiatives that are mosl
discussedin thisstate




in the case of Initiative 200,
FergusonisreferringtoCalifornia's
Proposition 209, which passed in
1996. Proposition 209 is nearly
identical to1-200.
WardConnerly,oneofthechairs




actionprograms have reached the
point where they're dividing,
they're breeding resentment,"
Connerly said. "They're not ac-
complishing thepurposethat we're
trying toachieve inthisnation."
Connerly spokein favor ofIni-
tiative 200 at adebate last Thurs-
day.
"1-200 gets the nation moving
forward,gets the statemoving for-
TERRANCE IHNEN / PHOTO COORDINATOR
TwoSUstudents talkattheCAC.Initiative200hasbeen
ahottopicaroundcampusanddiscussedinclassrooms.
TERRANCE IHNEN / PHOTO COORDINATOR
ASSUrepresentatives who voted to remainneutral onInitiative 200, discussupcoming
eventsastheycongregatein theoffice.
News
SU Gets In Syno
■,:";, Tehrance Ihnen / Photo Coordinator
TaraRiley,SaraSzaley,AnnaRaandDianeFinkbonner tooksecondprizeattheLipSync lastSaturday.
From page1
1-200:Proponents say it is timefor race, genderpreferences to end
See1-200 onpage 4
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This state is in
transition up to its









J. Paul Blake bids farewell to Seattle University
EmilyWilson
News Editor
After nine successful years at
Seattle University, innumerable
news releases and many publica-
tions, Assistant Vice President/
DirectorotPublicRelationsJ.Paul
Blake ismovingon
Blake has accepteda positionas
communications director tor Se-
attle Public Utilitiesand is sched-
uled to begin work November 9.
His new jobdealswith waterissues
and wastemanagementfor thecity
of Seattle.
"Mynew job is tosupervise the
staff that is involved in customer





I've always done and that's what
I'llprobablyalwaysdo,"Blakesaid.
Before joining the SUpublic re-
lations department,Blakeworked
for Northwestern Bell (now US
WEST), Torro Company and the
University ofMinnesota. He also
ownedandoperated his owncon-
sulting, public relations practice
.ailedPANDAMONIUM.
Blake submittedhis application
to Seattle Public Utilities and re-
ceived the job offer a few weeks
ago.'This is agreatopportunity in
anexcitingorganizationwithin the
city government structure," Blake
said."It is anexciting time for the
company inviewofthe factthat the
communication department is un-
dergoinga reorganization."
Changesin thecompany include
looking toprovide the other units
within the utility, as well as the
community, with enhanced com-
municationservices,Blake'sspe-
cialty.
Over the pastnine years,Blake
hasmade some largecontributions
to the SU public relationsdepart-
ment. Notable innovations in-
Iwillalso miss working withmy
University Relations colleagues and
my communication with thefaculty
whichIthinkare the best.
J. PaulBlake,SU assistantvice





thegoal, for SUduring theGood-
willgames of 1990.
Blakethinks thathehasachieved





Utilites) have got themselves a
winner,"saidFatherSullivan,who
originallyhiredBlake.




diarelations tactics canbe seenin
theradiorecruitment campaign last
yearas wellas expandednews cov-
erageof campus activities.
y Both students andfaculty are sad
tobidfarewell tosomeonewhohas
become a staple in the public rela-
tions department forsomany years.
"He'soneof thebest,"saidHelen
Fitzpatrick, an assignmenteditor at
KCPQ 13. "He's been a top notch
PR personfor theuniversity."
However,Blake admits that he is
going to be receiving a significant
salary increase as well as possible
meritandbonusincreases athisnew
job.
Blake is still sad to leave the
placehehascalledhomefor thepast
nine years.
"WhatI'llmiss most is the inter-
action with the students,notonly in
the classroom, but with the work
study students in the office," said
Blake, whotaughtaclass inpublic
relations writing and research for
three yearsatSU."
Iwillalsomissworkingwithmy
university relations colleagues and
mycommunicationwiththefaculty
whichIthink are the best," Blake
said.
Blake's impact on the SU com-
munity goes beyondhis contribu-
tions to editions of Broadwayand

























ate neighbors of the university,
Blakeinformed andincluded those




time spent at SU, he expresses




Blake speaks firmly about the
future of the university."Theuni-
versityis going tohave tomake a
decision toreallyallocatefundsto
properlyposition the institution,"
Blake said. "One of my greatest
frustrations was that wecouldnot
do initiativesand ideas due to the
lack ofabudget tosupport them."
SomeofBlake'sideasthat were
shot down due to lack of funds
included information Kiosks in
malls or other high traffic loca-









Despite frustration from lack of




"I'm very sorry to seePaulgo,"
said KarenBrown,SUDepartment
ofManagementChair. "With very
few resources available tohim he
has done a tremendous job ofpro-
vidingSUexposureout inthecom-
munity."
Students and teachers alike are
deeplysaddened byBlake'sdepar-
turefromSU.'Thegreatthingabout
Paul is not onlydoes heknow his
job, but he's a good friend," said
Geraldine Madeira, a senior who
worked in Blake's office for two
years. "He'sarolemodel andepito-
mizes a leader in the Jesuit tradi-
tion."
BROOKE KEMPNER / PHOTO COORDINATOR






film arts series presentation of
Godfatherhas beenrescheduled.
OnNovember 2, the full length
featurefilmGodfatherHIwillbe
shown from 7-10 p.m. in the
SchaferAuditorium. OnNov.19,
screenwriter Tom Wright, who
wroteNewJack City andallthree
Godfather films will show clips
from the three films, focusing
mainlyonscriptchangesandcom-
plications associated with the
makingof GodfatherHI.
Wright will also discuss how
the films were developed; what
makes partsIandIIclassic works
offilm art;and whyGodfatherHl,
for which he wrote the original
storyandscreen play, failed.
"Iam very excited about Tom
WrightcomingtoSU,"saidEdwin
Weihe, director of the SU Cre-
ativeWritingDepartment. "Heis
a noted Hollywood writer and
screenwriter and weare very for-
tunate thathe is coming to speak
oncampus."
In addition, the Micael Byers
WritersReadingSeries,originally
scheduled for Oct. 28, has been
rescheduled for Nov. 5 at 3:30
p.m.in the Schafer Auditorium.
LECTURES
Feminism and Race Theory
Scheduled for Nov. 5
On Nov. 5, the Louis Gaffney
Chair of Arts andSciences isco-
sponsoringa lecture on feminism
and race theory entitled, "Blind
Spots in a Color Blind Society:
Conceiving Difference Differ-
ently."
The lecture will be held in the
CaseyAtriumat3:30p.m.and will
featureDr.KellyOliver,professor
of Women's Studies of SUNY
Stony Brook. She will applying




The Seattle University Foren-
sics teamplacedsthinthe Westat
adebateheld at theUniversity of
Oregonlast weekend.






"It's kind of like a David and
Goliathsituation,"said teamcoach
Mark West.
West said that the SU debate
team is comprised of mostly JV-
level debaters, which makes the
winevenmore impressive.
Another SU debate team also
advanced to the octafinals,which
helped contribute to SU's high
placementin the tournament.
SU competed against 30 other







(Law, Teaching, Medicine, Humanities, etc.)
Wednesday
November 4
noon - 1 p.m.
Wyckoff Auditorium
Topicstobecovered:






SOPHOMORES and JUNIORS especially
encouraged to attend (freshmen too!) —It is
never to early to begin thinking about
graduate school.
Questions? send e-mail to jcobb@seattleu.edu
ward.Nodiscrimination.Noprivi-
leges," Connerly said. "1-200 ac-
complishesthat."
Connerlybelieves that Initiative
200is a good idea because it will
end preferencial treatment based
on raceorgender.
"What thisdoes is toinsure that,
at college levels,all students are
considered and admitted without
regard to theirraceortheirgender.
It insures thatpreferences will be
eliminated,"Connerlysaid.




ofminorities at stateuniversities in
California has notdropped. .
Fergusonsaid that this isbecause
the number of minorities who ap-
pliedhas decreased.
"What we're findingis that, not
only is therea decline in the actual
enrollment, but there's also a de-
cline even in the applications,"





inWashington may drop,but that
will be due to the "scare tactics"
used toopposeInitia-
tive 200.
"I'm sure that be-
cause ofall the rheto-
ric that's gone on we
will initially see a
drop,"Atkinson said.
The biggest areaof
concern for many is
thatendingaffirmative
action now would be
premature.
"Women especially
have made great ad-
vancesunder affirma-
tiveaction,"Killsaid.
"It'sa tool that we re-
allystillneed."
Proponentsof1-200
argue that it is about
equality, but those






to equalize the work-
placeand theschools,"
Schaible said.
At a debate last
week,Dr.Arthur Fletcher,known




exist at least three generations,"
Fletcher said.
"One generation has benefited
from italready and we see a tre-
mendouschange in the profile of
young men and women in that
generation."
Fletcher said that it is not yet
time toendaffirmative action.





















far more racial ten-
sion than was ex-
pected."
On both sides of
the issue,peopleare
concerned that stu-










TheSUcommunityrallied togetherin thequadyesterday toshow theiropposition toInitiative 200.
New e-mail system willbring faster connections




Services will be installing a new
Microsoft Exchange e-mail server
in thenext few weeks,replacingthe
outdated PINE program with
Microsoft Outlook.
This conversion is expected to
alleviate the currentproblems with
thee-mail system.











is one of the rea-
sons for the
ThePINEpro-



















director of Academic Computing
andNetwork Services.
E-maiIhasbeenslowonthePINE
system because the currentUNIX
servercannotsupport thelargenum-
ber ofSU users.
Many people have had training
on Outlookandhavebeenusingit
on the currentUNIX server. This
has caused further slowing of the
system.
IShasbeenconverting theexist-
ing computer servers from UNIX
and Novell to NT since mid-Au-
gust.
Thatconversion shouldbecom-
pletednext week,and then testing
can begin on the new e-mail sys-
tem.
Once testing iscomplete,ISwill
begin the process of converting
users to the newe-mail system.
"We willbeconvertingpeoplein
little blocks, and eliminating any
bugs,"Erdmann said.
Students willprobablybethelast
group to be switched over to the




IS hopes to have everyone using




tem. Users will need to transfer
theiroldsavede-mailmessages to
thenew system. Thenewprogram




Since the current passwordsare
encrypted,IScannotconvertthem.
Users willchoose anewpassword
when they switch to the new sys-
tem. Mailing lists will also be






Terrance Ihnen/ Photo Coordinator
Students ina crowded Pigott computer lablog onto theoverloadednetwork.
News
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studentlearning?'"
Father Sundborg felt SU's re-




"I don't think Icould carry out
myrole for asingledayaspresident
without keeping in mind who the
students are atSeattleUniversity,"
FatherSundborgsaid.
Father Sundborg said last year
therewereanumberofstudentcon-
cerns which have been addressed
since last year.
Oneof themain things students
said they lacked were gathering
spaces.
Some of the recent changes to
alleviate this problem have been
the remodelingof the UpperBunk
in the Chieftain Student Union
Buildingandtheremodelingofthe
BellarmineLobby.
There was also the addition of
another collegium inLemieux Li-
brary.
"Ithink we'ye done alot interms
of tryingtorespond to theneedfor
more gathering spaces," Father
Sundborgsaid.
Father Sundborgsaid they have
alsomade efforts toimproveXavier







university, Father Sundborg also
outlined other goals for SU.
"A second focus Ihad was to





in terms of its intellectual atmo-





A third goal headdressed inhis
convocation speech was to take
advantage of the flourishing com-
munity surrounding the school.
"Seattle University is Seattle's
University,"FatherSundborgsaid.









"All three continue to beon tar-
get for me.Ihold to them and
advocated for them," Father
Sundborgsaid.
"The main thing that is shifting
here is last year was the familiar-
ization year. We are now moving
intoaperiodofstrategicplanning."
Father Sundborg said they will
now belookingat wherethey want
the university to be in thenextde-
cade.
The university will examinethe
composition of its student body,
the core curriculum, the cultural
dimension,size, financial aid and
aspectsofresidential living.
"We've come to a point where
SeattleUniversityhascomeintoits
own. Where are we going to go
fromhere?"FatherSundborgasked.
Father Sundborgsaidinthenext
year, the university will begin a
reviewofthecorecurriculum,stra-
tegic planning withstudent input
andlookingatoutcomesinstudent
development.
Father Sundborg said the next
project for the university is the stu-
dentcenter. A third of the money
needed for construction has been
raised.
"Isee (thenewstudentcenter)as
the completion piece of the cam-
pus,"Father Sundborg said.
SundborgispleasedwiththeSU
campus but feels the new student
center wouldbenefit bothstudents
andfaculty.
"It is the one thing that is most
needed that would complete the
modern Seattle University cam-
pus,"Father Sundborgsaid.
Itwill take33months fordesign








of input from students andothers
about the issue.
"That's going to be my major
involvementfor thenextyear.Get-
ting the kind of input,listening to
the issues," FatherSundborg said.
Father Sundborgsaidhehas very
muchenjoyedhis first year atSU.
"I was tremendously welcomed
inmy first year and that meant so
much for me," Father Sundborg
said.
Hesaidhehas alsoreceivedalot
of support sincehisheart attack in
August.
Father Sundborg said he is ten
weeks into cardiac rehabilitation
andis "building uphis stamina."









Sundborg:president moves SUintophase of 'strategicplanning'
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ASSU Council— Get out!
Thereare fewopportunitiesgiventoSeattleUniversity students tounite
as a community, voice opinions as future leaders ofour generation,or
confrontthecontroversialissuesofoursociety andemergewithadecision
grounded inourstrongestmorals andourmostethical ideas.
Yesterday,ourcommunity hadthatopportunity Arallyheldduringthe
lunch hour called students, faculty and other community members to
show their support of a no-vote on Initiative 200, the motion to ban
affirmative actioninthestateofWashington. Hundredswereapartof the
rally and subsequentmarch.
They marched to show their concern for a society torn by racial
violence,hatred and ignorance. They marched to show their power as




the courage and the initiative to take a stance on Initiative 200. As
marchersanddemonstratorstheyshowedtheirconcernforanissuewhich
affects our livesas students,minorities,andleaders.
But in the midst of this courage and demonstrationof support for
affirmative action, the SU community was denied the leadershipofan
organization founded to represent the students through leadership and
initiative. TheASSUCouncil refused to take a position on theissueof
affirmative action,choosinginsteadaneutral stance.
The students ofSU voiced their opinionsof affirmative action— they
saidno toanissue which wouldputanendtoopportunity and achance for
racialequality. The students whowereapart of therally andmarch took
action; they servedas leaders andactivists. And they did it withoutthe
supportofelected campusofficials who,in takingoffice,vowed toserve
andrepresent the students ofSU.
The elected officials of ASSUhave failed the students theyare sup-
posed torepresent. Theyhave failed as leaders and as proponentsof the
voicesofthestudentpopulation.Thereisnoexcuse foraneutralposition.
There isnoexcusefor ueingafraidof the reactionsof constituents,voters
andpeers.
The issue of affirmative action is one whose impact will be felt
throughout our lives. It is anissue whichaffectscommunitiesofpeople,
not just individuals. It isanissue whoseeffectsare feltacross thenation
and whoseresults are observedby the world. Ifthe ASSU Councilhad
seen the importanceand urgency of this issue, they wouldhave taken a
stance; they wouldhaveworked throughthe issues,problemsandbenefits
ofaffirmativeactiontoformulate anopinion; theywouldhaveactedasthe
leaders of the campus community.
The leaders of our country are scrutinized. They face issues of
impeachment andresignationiftheyareunable tofulfill the dutiesoftheir
office. Thispast week, theelectedofficials ofASSUhave not fulfilled
theirduties. Theyshouldeitherbe impeachedorresign. Theyshouldgive
trueleaders— likethestudents whotookinitiativeat the rally— achance
toguideandempowerthe universitycommunity.
The SpectatorEditorial Boardconsists of MeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signedcommentaries and cartoons





BETWEEN CHRISTIANS, MARRIAGE IS A SACRAMENT WHICH A MAN
AND WOMAN CONFER ONEACHOTHER,A MOMENT OF GRACE
THAT LASTS THROUGHOUT MARRIED LIFE.
NextmonthIwillwitnessthemar-
riageofaman andwoman whoknow




have "fallen in love," anexpression
suggesting that the person loses bal-
ance and drops as thoughpulledby
gravityorpulledby amagnetic force,
inevitably drawn by apowerful ro-
manticcurrentgenerated,perhaps,ina
Coulee Damgenerator.
Romantics picture Eros, the
godoflove,asfloatinginChaos
at the beginningof creation, *
andwithhisarrowshepierced f
and vivified all things, pro- V
ducinglife andjoy. And who
couldresist theeffectsofagod's
arrow?By theirexpression,fallinj
in love, Selden and Shelly want to
believe that theyhavebeencalled to-




in Johann Goethe's The Sorrows of








priest, I witness marriages, but the
brideand groom marry each other.
They choose and theyact! Thepriest
or minister or judge only assures the





or someother illness whichbefalls an
unwillingvictim. How muchIprefer
tohearShellysay,"IntwoweeksIwill




The Phantom of the Opera has a
romanticmelodywiththisrefrain:"All




thing for allhis efforts,only that the
beloved show love. Sometime ago
whenIwaitedwithnervous grooms-
men in the sacristy before the cer-
emony, weheardthepianoandsoloist
beltout thatpiecewithgusto.Myfirst





mous. If Selden asks Shelly for her
love, then Selden asks, analogously,



















sacrament which aman and woman
confer on each other, a moment of
gracethatlaststhroughoutmarriedlife.
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Iread an article in the Seattle
Post-Intelligencerwhichclaimsthat
Initiative 694, which would ban
partial birth infanticide except if
I;mother's life is atrisk,is "a warwords."For opponents of 1-694, this isaclly what the initiativeis. And■ some reason,the tearof losing
:battleof wordsis so great that
opponents are blinded to the fact
that there is the lifeof ababy in-
volved too. For supportersof I-
-694,this isabattletoprotectbabies
whoare in the process of growth
anddevelopment.
Abortionabsolutistswouldhave
voters think that thisinitiative is a
crafty wayofdenyingawomanher
right to "reproductive freedom,"
Idhavedesignedmany argumentsdistractpeople from the truth.AccordingtotheAmericanMedi-
cal Association, "the procedure
usually involves the extraction of
the intact fetus, feet first, through
thebirthcanal,withallbutthehead
Ilivered. Thesurgeonthen forcesharp instrument into thebase of:skull,andsuctionsout thebrain."This procedureis alreadyillegal,hi' Wrong. Thecurrent law inushington state states that abor-
tions are legal after viability if it
protects the woman's life or
"health." This sounds good,but
people see the legal definition of
"health,"accordingtothe Supreme
Court (Doev.Bolton 1973),as de-
finedas "physical,emotional,psy-
chological, familial and social fac-
tors." Youcan seehow thismakes






serve the life or health of the
mother."
Anotherargumentagainst1-694




over 4,000 abortions thathappen
everyday in this country.
It is also true that there is no
recordof thisprocedure happening
inour state. Butour statedoes not




whenpartial birth infanticides oc-
cur. There were 619 in 1996 and




of Ohio admits to doing at least
1,000 of these procedures. Dr.
JamesMcMahon stated,"Frankly,
Idon't thinkIwasany goodat all
until Ihad done3,000 or4,000."
Ito furtherstrate the;sofuntruthfundingthisj,initsFeb.1997 issue,New York
Timesreportedontherevelationof
RonFitzsimmons,executivedirec-









might actually see thereality ofnot
only late-term abortions, but all
abortions.Theyactuallybelievethis
initiative would lead torestriction
onotherabortionprocedures.How-
ever,1-694 is veryclearabout what





know they're primarily done on
healthywomen,andhealthy fetuses,
and itmakes you feel like adirty
littleabortionist,withadirty little
secret...Ithink weshouldtell them
the truth,let them vote and move
on."
Iagree. Is the truthso much to
ask for? When youvoteonNov.3
don't be blinded by wordsor by
party lines. Vote according to the
truth.Lives dependon it.
Mike McPherson is a senioi
majoringinNursing. Hise-mah
addressisringo@seattieu.edu.





AfterreadingFather John Whitney's letter calling for a boycott
against theCIA at the Career Expo,andthearticlestating theCIAwould
nolongerattend,Ifinditdisconcerting thatamemberofthe facultywishes
to limit theopportunitiesavailabletoSeattleUniversitystudents.
Asafreshman,oneaspect thatdrewmetoSU was theJesuit liberal arts
education. The stanceFatherWhitneymakes bysuggestingtheCIAuses
principles contrary to those taught atSUisnotall in truth.
While looking through my SUBulletin,Ifound the purposeof SUas
this,"...thecampus atmosphere insideandoutside theclassroomencour-
ages an unbiased, truly liberated, and enlightened intelligence in its
faculty and studentbody."
Father Whitney'sactions completely contrast that statedpurpose. He
illustrates a biased stance by telling students he finds one organization
offensiveand that it shouldnotbe supportedby all.
He is not encouraging enlightenment by closing his mind from an
opportunity of serviceto the government. Heisnotaiding toaliberated
intelligence bynot trusting the student tocome to their ownconclusion
and maketheirownchoice.
Father Whitney isnotadding to thepurposeofSU,butusingSU toaid
his view.
IfFather Whitney callsforaboycottoftheCIAbasedontheprinciples
ofdeathandconspiracy within the agency,why thenshouldSUcontinue
tosupport theROTCprogram thattrainsstudentsinweaponryandtheart
of combat? Is not deathanddestruction prevalentinour armed force's
history? Should wenow boycottROTCfor recruitingat SU? No. And
weshouldnotboycottthe CIA for recruitment oncampus.
Father Whitney's influence to the absenceof the CIA at the Expo
invokes the feelingof apprehensioninme that,in three years,mycareer
opportunities may too be limited. Ihope over the next years more
concentration is put on the truepurposeof SU andnot convolutedby




Last week, the Associated Students of Seattle University held their




anythingmorethan aclub and dance committee?
Over thepast year,Ihaveasked many students aboutwhatthey think
of theASSUCouncil andaffiliated organizations. Most of the repliesI
received were, "Thereisanassociatedstudentbody?"or "Theyreallydo
not doanything for me."
This,and the low turn-out for elections,show that theASSUCouncil
isnothingmorethanawasteof timeandmoney. Thestudents donotcare
about the ASSU Council because it does nothing for thempersonally.
Theysetupdances and clubs,but theydonotreach out to the students in
anymeaningful way.
For instance,therearemany singlemothers whoattendSU. TheASSU
Council has notrecognized this andhelped them to find childcare and
other services. When the administration last yearannounced a tuition
increase, theASSUCouncil didnot standup for the students. Theyjust
rolled over for theadministration.
Not only this,but ASSU sponsored events are also discriminatory
towardlowerincome students atSU.Theevidence for this isthehighcost
for activitieson campus. Forexample, theWinterBallis tooexpensive
for anyoneother than thehigher income students. For aninstitutionthat
promotes socialandeconomic justice,thisprice sendsa double message
tothe studentbody. The firstmessage is thatyoushouldhelp thepoorand
disadvantagedbut the secondmessage is that youshouldhelpyourown
fellow students toallow them to haveaccess tocampus social events.
Ido, though,haveasolutiontotheproblemof ASSU.Eitherdismantle
itandhandover the directionof theclubs totheadministration thenelect
adancecommittee.Or,call ageneralmeetingof the entirestudentbody
todiscuss what is to be done so that the ASSU Council can be more
effective. If these things are notdone,the ASSUCouncil willonly lose
more and morecredibility in the eyesof the studentbody.
ChristopherYocum
Senior,History
E-MAIL LETTERS TO THE EDITOR AT SPECTATOROSEATTLEU.EDU. LETTERS SHOULD BE NO
MORE THAN 300 WORDS INLENGTH AND MUST INCLUDE SIGNATURESAND TELEPHONE NUMBERS




Should the CIA recruit on campus?
"No,Idon't think they should recruiton campus. Idon't understand what
purpose it wouldserve to be recruiting students whoare obviously makinga
choice to attend aliberalarts college. They(the CIA) shouldrecruit ata place
which is renowned for criminal justice programs."
MaureenBrit,senior,Drama
"TheCIAshould be at theExpo. Ithink that theinstitutionshouldnot censor
whocan come onto campus and whocannot. They should let students see the
opportunities forthemselves andmakedecisions forthemselves. Theycan'tjust
say, 'we're a Jesuit university, you cannot see what the CIA is about on this
campus.' Itisn't fair."
AngelaRiveiccio,sophomore,MarketingandFinance.
"Idon'tsee why theCIAshouldnotbeat thefair.Ithinkalloccupations should
berepresented. The career options shouldbe the same whether you'reatJesuit
school like SUor at a public university like theUniversity ofWashington."
MattCoyne,sophomore,PoliticalScience
Features
blazing rhe campaign tRail helps srudent Find his FutuRe
KATIE MCCARTHY
FeaturesEditor
Working 40 hour weeks giving I
speechesand writingbriefsisjust a M
smallpanPeter Koski's life.
At theageot 20, theSeattleUni- I
versityjuniorhas landedhimself a I
high-ranking job with congress- I
woman Jennifer Dunn'soffice,lo- I
cated inBellevue.
"Myjob title is fielddirector and I
Iguess the most importantthingII
do is Iam her voice at theoffice. I
Mostof the timesheis inWashing- W
tonD.C.taking votes,"Koskisaid. F
Koski's interest inpolitics was I j




cil thatDunnstarted so theywould
have the voice of the youth in the /
congressionaldistrict.
Due to his leadership skills and t<
overall professional qualities,
Koski landed an iniernship his ]?
sophomoreyearatSU withFriends p
tor Jennifer Dunn F
"1 mei a lot of people in her
district office and they wantedme i
todoaninternship afterIwasdone. s
Theyofferedme ajobon thecam- ti
paign," Koskisaid. tl
Over thesummer, Koski's work
week was 60-70 hours long. With c
the extraweight ofschool,henow v
has tobalance classwork,his job
and friends. a
Workinghardhas alwaysbeena li
part ofKoski' s collegecareer. c
DoublemajoringinPoliticalSci-
ence and Philosophy Koski has r
maintained a4.0gradepoint aver- s
age. q
Koskihadneverreallyfound his p
work tobe aproblem;he seesitas
a routine begunhis freshman year v
...U~~ 1...
* - '»ai»k »Ua 1).-.*....■■i
torsOffice ofSeattle.
As ifhis lifewerenot fullenough
Koski also finds time to be the
presidentoftheForensicsCluband
Pre-Law Society oncampus.
"School is fine.Itake 12credits




Koski's professor and forensics
coach, Mark West, is impressed
withKoski'sprogress.
"He has the courage to face his
assumptions,"West said."Ithinka
lotofpeopleshouldbedoingthis in






"Ithink thebest partofmy jobis
whenIget tomeetalotofimportant
people likeJohnSununu,thechair-
man for the Transportation Com-
mittee,"Koski said.
When Sununu came to Seattle,
Koski made sure that he was the
manwhodroveSununuaroundand
washispersonalassistant.
"For two daysIgot acoupleof
hours in, just face to face with
Sununu. He was the chief ofstaff
for GeorgeBushand the governor
of New Hampshire.Iwas pretty
thrilled about that," Koski ex-
claimed.
Koski is often the only 20-year-
old attending these fund-raisers.
Manyofthe olderpeoplecomment
how gladthey are to see a young
persongettinginvolved.
"They always tellme how they




quarterson the weekends,leaving "
little time for himtosocialize with
his friends.
"Iusually gethomelate.Awork
day for me is 8:30 a.m. to 11:30
p.m. A lot of times after workI
havetogooutof theoffice andgo
around the district to Puyallup,
Enumclaw and give speechesor
attendsomemeeting,"Koskisaid.
"UsuallywhenIgethomeIamjust
too tired to study so I'llgo to a
friend's room and talk."
Koski finds thathisfieldofwork
is fast paced and feels not every-
bodycould work 60hours aweek
and go toschool.Hethinks that is
why the governmenthires young
people and students whoare ac-
tive.
Grateful for the experienceand
theeducational aspectsofthis job,
Koski feels it has helpedhimde-
cide what he wants to do in the
future.
"Idonotreallyknow ifIwanta
future in politics." Koski said.
"When Ifirst got into it,Iwas
really interested in politics, but
beinginside the linesis a lotmore
trying."
In the future, Koski knows he
ultimately would like to influence
publicpolicy,he justhas to find the
best waytodo itbecause right now
heisnotnecessarilyconvincedpoli-
tics is the best case forhim.
With electionscomingup, things
are starting toget a littlecrazy for
Koski buthe admits henever gets
stressedout working withthe staff
ofsixpeople.
"Jennifer is prettysafe forreelec-
tion.ShehasbeeninCongress since
1992," Koski stated. "She is also
the vice chairwoman of the House
RepublicanCongress,whichmakes
her the highest-ranking American
woman in the United States. Some
say shemay be the next speakerof
the house."
KoskispeakshighlyofDunnand
is giving his all for her reelection,





experience a lotof different things
andsee whereIfit in,"Koski said.
Ben Stangland/ Spectator
PeterKoskireviewshis campaignstrategies withhisfellowco-workers.
Ben Stangland / spectator
Peter Koski, proud to be the local voice of CongresswomanJennifer
National recognition kiven to Adelman's book about
KARIN WIMER
StaffReporter
Dr.Mara Adelman has always
felt the importance of community,
volunteering,activismandpartner-
ships withdiversepeople.
As an associateprofessor in the
Department ofCommunication at
Seattle University, Adelman has
been able topasson her beliefs in
and studies ofcommunities.
"Igrewup believing that being
part of a society is participating,"
Adelman said.
This is what inspired her in-
volvement ai Bonaventure House.
an assisted living community in
Chicago lor persons living with
AIDS




livedablock away from the site at
which the house wasbeingbuilt.
After construction was finished,
she walked in and asked to be a
volunteer at thehouse.
Theadministration at thehouse
realized that Adelman specialized
insocial support.Theyasked
her to do a study on the
Bonaventure House resi-
dents.
At first Adelman refused,
thinking that the change in





"However it washard tore-
sistthis carteblanche invita-
tion."
Adelman decided that she
couldn't give up the chance
to try tounderstand thecom-
munity and writeabout itso
as tohelpothersunderstand.
The firstproject Adelman
took on was a 25-minute
videoproducedwiththehelp
ofPeterShultz ofNorthwest-
ern University. The video,
entitled The Pilgrim Must
Embark: LivinginCommu-
nity, focuses on the community
membersand the rituals they ob-
serveand, at times,detest.
Adelmanparticipatedinconver-
sations withmembers of thehouse
and observed their reflections on
certain happenings around the
house.
The video was shownonpublic



























The two beganworking on the
book,TheFragileCommunity:Liv-
ing Together with AIDS, as a
supplement to the already pub-
lished video.
This combination of visualand
textual scholarship is adisplay of
theonly time someonein thecom-
munications fieldhaswrittenabook
and produced adocumentary, ac-
cording toAdelman.
Boththeprofessionalcommuni-
cation field and the Jesuit commu-
nity recently recognized Adelman
andFreywithawardsfor their work.
The National Communication
Association bestowed the Book
Award for Applied Communica-
tionon the pair.
Alongwiththis recognition, The
Fragile Community was selected
as oneof the winnersof the Alpha
Sigma Nu National Jesuit Book
Award.
Adelman feelsgrateful thatboth
the Jesuit community andher own
field haverecognizedher work.
While Adelman's book maybe
about Bonaventure House and its
members. Many of theprinciples
involvedin thehouse anditscom-
munity can be applied to SU and
the community formed by its stu-
dents, faculty andstaff.
Adelmanbelievesstronglyinthe
way that small things can make a
Dr.MaraAdelmanisproudofheraward-winningbook.




was all about who had the best









out students find the night dedi-
catedtoghostsandghoulsachance
tounwind at parties or for going
down Broadwayand visiting the





gether with friends and





patient thai was bitten
bya vampire.Myroom-
mute, whowasanartist,
made a really 000lscar
for my neck," Hunter
said.
Students like sopho-
moreFrank So plan to























5:45 p.m. and are trick-or-treating
until 7:30 p.m. The candy ispro-
vided to those living in the halls
whowish topassitout to the kids.
After the kids have left with a
belly full of candy, the Campion
Ballroomprovides thesugar-rushed
students an opportunity to dance
the night away at theMasquerade
Ball. The event is free and lasts
from 8-10p.m.
Feel like taking a Halloween
cruise? The International Student




9:30 p.m. and they sail from 10
p.m. to1a.m.
Tickets for thecruiseareonsale
at the CAC desk and inPigott or
The Columbia Street Cafe. Cos-
tumesare not required,but acon-
test for the best costume will be
heldand winners willberewarded
withprizes.
Toget in the spirit
of Halloween, Cam-
pus Ministry is hav-





the best part of Hal-
loweenisdressingup.
SophomoreCaren





















makeup,masks and more will add
theperfect touch to the costume.
Traditional costumessuchas the
M&M's,DraculaorDorothyfrom
the WizardofOz can also be dis-




located at 500 E. Pike St., has a
huge warehouseofcostumes.The
pricesrange from $25 to$85 for a
weekendrental.
The serious costumeenthusiast,
canhead toChampion Party Sup-
ply on 124 Denny Way. It has





special effects. Themakeup artist
will be there on the Fridaybefore
Oct. 31.
All dressedupand looking for a
place togo close tocampus?
The New American Broadway
Grill, located on Broadway, is
known for theirannual Halloween
costumepartiesandpumpkincarv-
ings.
Tonight, the pumpkin carving
contestis scheduled for8p.m.and
thegrandprizeis $100.
The costume party is






KUBE, is hosting a








such ghosts as the In-
dianghost, the fat lady




are at 10 a.m. and 2
p.m.Mon.-Fri.
Interestedinearning
money and having a
good time dressedup?
Go to theUnion Station for the
annualThingsThatGoBumpin
theNight.
This event is known for its
outrageous and complex Hal-
loween costumes.
Serious costumers compete
for the grand prize of $1,000.
Theprice of tickets is $22 and
call (206) 632-2527 for loca-
tions tobuy them.
Donotfretifanightoutonthe
town does*not suit your inter-
ests. A trip to the local video
store for aclassic horror film is





ally Nightmare onElm Street,
Friday the 13th and The Hal-
loween series.
Remember an umbrella be-
causeSeattle isknown for soggy
and Halloweens.
BEN STANGLAND / SPECTATOR
Donotbe scaredby thefriendly greeterat Value Village.
Ben Stanqland/ spectator
Former SUstudent Marilyn Young admires a
popularBarneycostume at Value Village.
ut living with AIDS
difference rather than grand ges-
tures.
In thebook, this ideaisreflected
in the way that residents at the








lor another resident, or take over
dishduty lorone whoisnot feeling
well enough todo it.
AtSU, thesesmall thingscould
include one group sponsoring an
eventthatinvitesparticipationfrom
all types of people, inclusion of
people in study groups,reaching
out to international students and
many other things.
"Ifstudents wantcommunity,they
must create it," Adelmansaid.
Adelmanand her students con-
ducted interviewstohelpin there-
furbishing of the Bellarmine Hall
lobby. Theneedof students tofind
community was veryapparent.
Moststudents concluded that the
TV was important,but not impor-
tantenoughto holdcentral signifi-
cance in the lobby.
Students wantedsmallergroup-
ings of furniture to better enable
smallgroupdiscussions and study
groups.
They also felt that greenplants
and lower levels of lighting were
moreappropriate.
Overall, Adelman's book is a
strongtool for understandingcom-
munity.
Notonlyis the book an objective
look at theroles and valuesofliving
in asmallcommunity,butit isalso
asubjective followingofresident's










comes from the Catholic
Church's AllHallows , .. -
Eve,thedaybe-
fore AllSaint's






A story told of
that day was
about the disem
bodied spirits of all
those whohaddied in the pre-
ceding year and would come
back insearch of living bodies
In defense, the still-living
would stomp out their fires to
make their bodiescold and un-
desirable.
To frighten away the spirits,
the townfolk woulddressup in
ghoulishcostumesandnosilypa-
radearound thecity.They
■" ■ ""ould all end up in
the middle of
/ Usinach,tolight











cans found that pumkins were
moreplentiful thanturnips.
Features
















AROUND THE TOWN WITH THE MURDER CITY DEVILS
the other bands with their strong
performance. From the onset the
band wasengaging and animated,
openingwith "Murder City Riot"
from their first album.
Their momentum continued




short,but was inno way lacking
sonically.
The percussion was especially
proficient,adding totheoverall vi-
brancyof theband'ssound. Atone
point, the drummer played while
his drum set wason fire.
TheMurderCityDevilsarecom-
pletely deserving of their reputa-
tionasasuperblivebandandshould
continue to add positively to the
music of Seattle, while acting as
incentive for people to pay tosee
bands play.
Thepublic's response to the re-





It seems while rap andhip-hop
are toppingtherecordcharts,inter-


























music. One possible explanation





Quality live shows, an aspect
oftenabsentinmusic todayandone
that fans miss, are an excellent
measure ofaband's worth.But the









aband play live. Moreoften than
not,liveshowsinclude disappoint-





brought with themahost ofsongs
allresemblingeachother.TheCat-
heters, which can besafely labeled
as a punk band, may want to de-
velop their sound more to avoid
furtherclassificationasablandpunk
band. Even if many say punk is
deadand gone, there is still room
for innovation.
Nexttocomebearing thegift of
music were the BlackMarket Ba-
bies, a Canadian band from
Vancouver. They are apparently
trying to revive glam rock with
their leatherpants, fluffy boas and





offer any incentive to seek their
music on record.
The final of the opening bands,
BloodBrothers,offered twosing-
ers, anextremelyquick showing,a
lot of noise andlittleelse.
The Murder City Devils, how-
ever,wereable tocompensate for
David White / Spectator
MurderCityDevils
'guitaristDannGalluccitakesaclassicpunk leapat lastweek's raucusshow atRKCNDY.




you're at all familiar withhismu-
sic,it tries to beeven scarier.
But what's really scary is the
quality of theHalloween compila-
tionRob Zombie is fea-






quickly began work on
his soloproject,Hellbilly
Deluxe, due out next
Butperhapsdistracted

















own label, Zombie A
Go-GoRecords, thisdisk
is aperfect complimentto the Hal-
loweenbash you'rethrowing lor a
lew of your closest freaks.
Ifyou're notmuch for seasonal
compilations, just check out the
rosterforthisdisk:ReverendHorton
Heat,SouthernCultureontheSkids,
Rocket From the Crypt and The
Amazing Crowns, just to name a
few.
The Reverend and crew rocks
the third track with "The Hallow-
een Dance," a fast paced 1950s
throwback todance party jives.
Doing acover of Screamin' Jay
Hawkins' "Little Demon," The
Amazing Crowns come in witha
perfectpunkstyleontheirinterpre-
tationof this timelessspooky blues
song.
Following is a track from the
Swingin'Neckbreakers called"No
Costume,No Candy,"abitter dia-
logueon the lostart of dressingup
forHalloween.
X"IDrink Blood" is a stompingitramental by Rocket From the
Crypt filled with punk riffs and
spookyback sounds.
Groups suchasLos Straightjac-
kets, The BornLosers, Deadbolt,
and The Ghastly Ones lend a
"go-go"sound to thisCD.
Los Straightjackets do a
classic,yetunforgetableren-
ditionof "TheMunsters
















trio out of Los Angeles,
havea heavyinfluenceon
the soundof this compila-






performed by The Born
Losers.
The Ghastly Ones' own full
length release,also on Zombie
A Go-Go Records, titled A
HauntingWe WillCo-Go,isacrea-
ture feature of creepy cool surf
tracks such as "Banshee Beach,"




ditional surfanthem sounds come
off their release and ifHalloween
Hootenannypeaksyour interestso
shouldTheGhastly Ones.








Coordinator forInternational Relations (CIR)
■Qualifications:Americancitizen,best suited










601 Union St.,Suite 500,
Seattle, WA 98101
TEL: (206) 224-4374 ext.2s
High price of Seattle's Rent still abargain
Jessica Knapp
Staff Reporter
"We begin onChristmas Eve."




t" hype and critical acclaim. Itisn't longbeforeRENTmovedits current home, thejederlandertheateronBroadway.After winning twoTony awards— one forbest musical andonefor
best actor— andthe Pulitzerprize
for best dramatic work, RENTs
fame wassealed.Ticketssoldoutat




producers wanted to ensure that
RENT was accessibletoeveryone.
So. every morningon the day of a
show, they soldtickets for the first
iwo rowsat $20 a piece.
This only increased the RENT
craze. On a regular basis, people
linedupat2or3 a.m.for that day's
performance.
"Many young students, callingemselves /?£/VTheads, would
campout twoorthreetimesa week.
tinthecapitalist spirit,othercom-nies begantocash inon the fer-
vor.The New York based depart-
ment storeMacy'screatedaRENT
boutique where they sold clothes
modeled after the costumes of
RENT, which primarily consistof
secondhandflannel shirtsand vi-
nyl.
Looking at all of this, it's no
wonder RENT began touring the
countrysoquickly.
Unfortunately, for any touring
cast, thehypesurroundingtheshow
creates a hugeexpectation for the
audience.










ters' struggles in their attempts to
deal with life, loveand AIDS.
Most of the performances are
solid and true to the characters.
Scott Hunt plays Mark Cohen, a




society's ability to recognize his
skill.When offeredacontractwith
Buzzline,a HardCopy typeshow,




decides to sign the contract, and
"What You Own,"a laternumber
whereMark tearsup the contract.
At times,mostlyinthe ensemble
numbers,Hunt's voiceis tooweak
toriseabove the band,but overall
hisperformance is impressive.
In contrast, Pierre Angelo




many characters inRENT living
with AIDS.Bayuga shows alim-
itedunderstandingofhischaracter.
Angel teaches the others in the
musicalhow to love.
Bayuga takes amuchmore shal-
low approach and in nearly every
scene he seems tohave writtenall
over his face, "Look at me, I'm
playingadragqueen."
Maureenis aperformanceart-
ist who in her opening scene
sings about a Diet-Coke pro-
ducingcow andencourages the
audiencetomoo.
While no one else takes
Maureenvery seriously, theac-




confident woman with idealistic
principles,Maureenis justshallow
andnarcissistic.
In fairness to the actors,no cast
willeverbe abletoplaytherolesin
RENTas well as the original cast.
Firstofall,theoriginal casthelped
create thecharacters.
Secondly, those who opened
RENT lived through the death of
RENTs creator,JonathanLarson.
So,for them,themusicalbecame a
tributeto the life ofa veryspecial
friend.
The story ofLarson's life is al-
mostas popular as the musical it-
self.Larson workedhis whole life
towards the goalof creatinga mu-




RENTwas his dreamcome true.
While working to bringRENT to
life on the stage,Larson died sud-
denly.He hadbeen to the hospital
several times before, complaining
ofbreathingproblems,buthispains
weredismissed as stress.
Larson's life isatragic example
of the messageofRENT.Live for
today because that's all you can
counton. A line that repeats many
times inRENT is"No day but to-
day."




While not as emotional as the
Broadway version,thetouringcom-




cal itself is powerful and worth
seeing.
RENTplays through Nov. 8 at
the Mooretheatre.
CAESAR TAKES A FALL
Jessica Knapp
StaffReporter
IHie Seattle ShakespeareFesti-Idid one thing right in their re-ilproduction of Julius Caesar.ey cast Dan Kremer as Brutus.\ tourteen-year veteran of theegon Shakespeare Festival,emeris responsiblefornearlyall
the success of the festival's last
show.
A rare case of humanity in an
otherwise cutthroat Roman world,
Brutuscomes as closeas anyone to
beinga tragic figure inJulius Cae-
sar.Thus,agoodBrutus is essen-
tial toanyproduction of theplay.
Kremer's portrayal of a man
brought downbyhissenseofhonor
and inability to craft successful
military strategyis immenselymov-
£lso worthy of note is theluction'sset.Thestageis deco-
rated in ruins, meant tosymbolize
Ec interesting, thisconcept is>ntusing. Is director Ritasaying that Rome is in aI ruin because of Caesar.;ofCaesar's conspirators,
or because of the falling Roman
republic?
No definitive answer is given.
Unfortunately,for any interpreta-
tion, the major ruin is a poorly
craftedpediment, an architectural
techniquemoreidentified with the
Greek culture than theRoman.
Manyof theactors worksohard
toexpress the languageclearlythat
they-end up fighting it.
KymberliColbourne, whoplays
Cassius,overpronoucesnearlyev-
ery line andmust have gonehome
each night with a headache from
scowling for fiveacts straight.
David Drummond, as Marc
Antony, reads most of his lines
naturally as opposed topoetically.
Whileeffective inmorepersonal,
emotionalsceries, thestyleproves
too casual for his speech to the
Romans, into which Drummond
mistakingly adds intimate mo-
ments.
And who knows what went
through Leslie Law's mind when
she decided toplay the soothsayer
as a mutant.
Giomi chose to double cast and
eventriple castsomeactors.Thisis
the biggest mistakeof all. In the
beginning,althoughconfusing,it is
possible to keep straight who is
playingwho.
But when the battle lines are
drawn, and nearly every actor is
playingone or two characters on
each side, the clash turns from a
politicalbattleintoacolossaliden-
tity crisis.
Another mistake is the way
Giomi depicts women. Julius
Caesar isaplay thatpotentially











sar closed last Sunday. Like
most Seattle Shakespeare en-
deavors,ithadmerit.But don't




mer series called Free Willy:
Shakespearein thePark.
Since then, the festival has
grown in size,nowperforming
indoors yearround. During the
summer,theycontinue the Free
Willy series.








February, and Two Gentlemen
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Sports
SU claims second straight conference title
U-vven Lee
Staff Reporter
The Seattle University men's
soccer team was fired upover the
weekendas the Chieftains treated
their supporters to a plethora of
goals atChampionship Field. The
Chieftains (13-4-1)brushed aside
theWhitmanCollegeMissionaries
(3-12) 6-1 on Saturday and fol-
lowed itup withahard-fought 1-0
victory over the Whitworth Col-
legePirates on Sunday.
Chieftains Head Coach Pete
Fewing certainly meant business
when his team took to the field
against Whitman in the first game.
After just fifteen minutes,SU was
ahead by a resoundingthree goals.
First, it was Craig Gauntt who
squeezedin a rebound fromclose
range to make it I-0. Then, in the
13th minute, co-captain Kurt
Swanson, the Chieftain's all-time
leading scorer, struck a beautiful
shot on the left-hand side withan
assist byred-hotManuelRuiz.
Just two minutes later it was
Kevin Houck's turn to get on the
Scoreboard. Ruiz again provided
the timely assist,ashis cross from
the left-hand side found Houck
unmarked atthe farpost.Hispow-
erful header foundits wayinto the
netand the leadincreased to 3-0.




tackin the firsthalf.Afreekick was
hit on target, but goalkeeper
JeremiahDoyleshowedhisstrength
by keepingit out.




mistimed a catch inhis
box. SU's Shane
McCorkle was on hand
to control the loose ball






aries showed the early
initiative,butitallcame




took advantage of the
confusion in the penalty
area and he got the last
touch of the ball as it
bounced in. It was his
second goalof the game
and it took his tallyto14
for the season.
The score couldhave
been even more domi-
nating but Ruiz's at-





humbled Whitman even more as
his.shot gave theChieftains ablis-
teringsixgoal lead.It was.the first
collegiategoal for freshmanMaki.
Ironically, the finest goal of the
game came fromWhitman.A loose
ballfell invitingly toHollisErikson
and his thunderbolt of a shot left
reserve goalkeeper Scan Evans
stranded.
The ballbounced inoff theun-
derside of the topbar and into the
net.Itwasconsolation foraspirited
second half performanceand they
duly deservedit.
Fourminutes fromtheendBryan
Miller attempted toputthe icingon
the cake forSU,but incredibly,he
missed the target from
just five yards out and







played their final regu-
lar home game of the
season against the
Whitworth ColjegePi-
»7-9). The visitingproved to be no
pushoversand they en-
sured that there would
be no repeat of the pre-
vious day's one-sided
The first half was a
slow affair, as both
teams canceled each




hita shot with theout-
side ofhis left foot,but
Ppped theballout!minutes from;,KurtSwanson
give the Chief-
tains the lead, but his
header was blockedbygoalkeeper
Doug Lupton. The game was
goallessat halftime.
But the second half started
brightly for SU. The Chieftains
managedtogettheballintothenet,
and were already celebrating, but
thegoal wasruledout for afoulon
a Whitworth player just seconds
earlier.
Tenminutes laterSwansonstruck








away his shot for acornerkick.
Four minutes later Whitman
midfielderRichWellshadagolden
opportunity to score the first goal
of the gamebuthe toowas denied
by the heroics of Doyle.
Finally,11minutes fromtheend,
ahugereliefwasliftedoff theshoul-
ders of the Chieftains. Stan
Thesenvitz took a ball from the
right hand side,advanced a step
andhis volley flew into the net,
giving the Chieftains a 1-0advan-
tage.Whitworth thenbegantopush
forward but each time they were
thwarted by a resilient Chieftains
defense.
In the86thminuteRuizlooked to
seal the victory. The Whitworth
goalkeeper was off his line but
Ruiz'sshot went wideof thegoal.
Thetwovictories cementedSU's
place atop the Northwest Confer-
ence.Theynowembarkon a two-
game road trip this week against
Simon Fraserand UPS.
On current form, the dream of
successfullydefending thenational
championship is becoming more
than justareality.
Brooke Kempner / Photo Manager
SU'sJeremyBrownattemptsaheaderagainstWhitman.
Soccer team's mouths run
just as much as their feet
fordClary
Staffßeporter
Success for the Seattle Univer-
sitymen'ssoccerteamrelies justas
muchon theirmouths as itdoeson
their feet. During Sunday's game







referees. SUhas the whole team
yelling thewhole time. TheChief-
tains will telleach other where the
otherteamis,andwheretheyshould
be,but theyalsopraise each other
justas loudly. No matter whatthe
playersaresaying,theyalwayssay
it loud,much louder thananyof the
teamsSUhas faced recently.
Oneofmostprominent voices to
be heard is thatof junior sweeper
Jason Oliver. He can be heard
constantly telling his teammates




ing the gameas achild.
"Partofmyjobasasweeperis to
organize and encouragemy team-




Communication is just one
strengthofthe Chieftainprogram.
They also have desire and disci-
pline.




Another Chieftain strength that
should beprominent as theymake
their playoff run will be experi-
ence.Theyhavebenefitedfrom the
experience of last year's national
championship. Theyhave several
returningmembers fromlastyear's
team. Also, some of the younger
playersare gettingexperiencenow
that willhelp themintheplayoffs.
Attitude andexperience are not
theonlythings boding well for the
Chieftains in the playoffs. They
alsohaveveryskilledplayersatall
positions.
The defense has been respon-
sible for several shutouts lately.
Theyarealmostalwaysin theright
position. Even whencaughtoutof
position, the Chieftains seem to
bend but not break. In the
Whitworth game,each timeanop-
ponentappearedtobegettingafree
shot,he was soon swarmedby the
defense.
Theabilityof thedefense tosnuff
out enemy charges gives the
midfielders achance toget theball
upfieldinahurry. Themidfielding
corecan turn an opponent'snear-
goal into a Chieftain goal in the
blink of an eye. They are the cru-
cial link in SU's quick transition
from defense tooffense.
Even if the midfielders don't
score, the Chieftains are not in
trouble.Theforwards findawayto
put the ballin the net. Theyall do
adrill before the game where they
cross the ball infront of the net
—
sometimesthe ones they do in the
games look better than the ones in
pregame.Once theballis in theair,
theChieftains haveused justabout
every body part to send the ball
home.
The Chieftains obviously have
the talent togodeepintheplayoffs.
They seem to be peaking at the
right time,and their attitude isone
of their strengths. Now if they
remember to use their mouths as
much as they do their feet, this
university justmight be lookingat





The most important course.
You've workedhard to contribute to
a winningteam for the Chieftains.
Now it's time to leave the SeattleUniversity
campus for Enterprise.
As graduationapproaches,you have some serious choices to make—choices which can determine which direction your life will take.Make
the smart choice by choosingEnterprise to give you the foundation for a
successfulcareer inbusiness.
Our businessphilosophyhas alwaysbeen centered onprovidingsolid skills
training inall areasof business management to eagerand motivatedcollege
graduates,allowingyou to run yourbranch the way you want to. Yousee,
our business growsif you do,and we realize that your inherententhusiasm
andsensibilitiescoupled withreal lifebusiness training can spell true career
satisfaction foryou.
And, a quick career track canmeanexcellent financial reward.The poten-
tial exists to earn 535-55K within 3 yearsand moreas youprogress. As you
can probablyguess, this isno easy course...it takeshard work, dedicationto
task and the foresight to see yourgoal.If you area sophomoreor above,we
alsooffer internshipsand it'spaid!
See us at the Career Fair Wednesday, November 4th.
On-campus interviews willbeheld Tuesday,November 10th.
IHIEnterprise
sI^HHB rent-a-car
2000Benson Rd.South, Ste 250,Renton,WA 98055
425-228-7650 " Fax:42s-228-2164
An equalopportunityemployer
Chieftains ready for tough season opener
After an impressivefirst season, SUreadyfor strongNorthwest Conference
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Spurt* Editor
The preseason is over, and the
SeattleUniversitymen'sswim team























a very challenging dual meet this




of California at Davis, a strong
NCAA DivisionIIprogram.
UPShasbeena verystrongteam
foryears,but last yearSU wasable
to take two events from the Log-
gers.Mallerysays his team is very
capable of taking even more be-
cause of the caliber of the new
swimmers this year.
"As a team last year, we had




SU's strongest returner isMike
Selter,asophomore fromSanJose,
Calif.Lastseason,hefinishedas an
All-American in the 1650 meter
freestyle,the first SU swimmer to
capture thatglory.
Alsoreturning fromoutstanding
seasons are junior Tim Teodoro
and sophomore Ben Duncan.
Teodoro scored a lot of valuable
points atthe nationalmeetlastsea-
son,and will serveas teamcaptain
this year. Duncan swam multiple
eventsalnationals,andhis versatil-
ity will bea huge asset to ihe team
this season,
"The mix of ingredients that are
helpingtocreatesuch astrongvar-
sity program are acceleratingour
growth beyond expectations,"
Mallery said.
One of those ingredientsis this
year's strong recruiting class.
Malleryhas 10 freshmen tofit into
the lineup this season.
The mostpromising of his new
swimmersisElliot Kolbe, a Cali-
forniachampionin theFar Western
100breaststroke.A juniornational
qualifier, Kolbe could make an
immediate impact in the breast-
stroke and freestyle at the national
level.
"Elliothas one of the strongest
workethicsIhavehad the opportu-
nity to work with," Mallery said.
"Hegetsinthepooland getsthe job
done— in fact,heexceeds it.
"He willhave ahuge impacton
this teamandis going to beana-
tionalpowerhouse."
DerrickDißello ofPuyallupand




swimmer, while Garcia has great
technique.Bothswimmerswill be
workingon'their strength thisyear
in orderto qualify for nationals.
Two freshmen from Nebraska
have also impressed Mallery this
year. Luke Lamarcheof Lincoln
and Clint Barricklow of Beatrice
have looked strong in preseason








"I strongly feel that in the next
fouryears, wehave achance tovie
for anational title."
Anotheringredientthat willhelp
the team this year is recent con-
struction to the EastPool inCon-
nolly Center. The pool has been
shortened from yardincrements to
meters, the standardforswimming
competitions. This willallow SU
swimmerstorecord nationalquali-
fying times in meets at their home
pool, whichbearshugeimportance.
Injust overayear's time,Mallery
has madehuge strides for the pro-
gram,buttheroad tonationals will
not be easy. This region features
five of the nations top teams, in-





and inexperienced team, but that
doesn't seemto worry Mallery too
much, as this team is very strong
mentally withhighmorale.
About choosingsuch a grueling
scheduleMallerysaid,"I'mchoos-
ing todo that because wearea new
team.Iwant toexpose them to the




























They will face defending NAIA
national champions,UPS.
Brooke Kempner /Photo Manager
AnSUswimmer works onhisfreestyleduring the team'spractice onMonday.
1998-99SUswimroster
Name Yr. Hometown Previousschool
MEN
JoshBabigan So. Lakewood LakesHS
ClintBarricklow Fr. Beatrice,NE BeatriceHS
Derek Dißello Fr. Puyallup RogersHS
BenDuncan So. Billings,MT BillingsHS
PhilipFondale Jr. Modesto,CA Central Catholic HS
ChrisGarcia Fr. Chehalis WFWestHS
ElliotKoble Fr. Gardenerville,NY Douglas HS
LucLamarche Fr. Lincoln,NE LincolnNEHS
KyleNakamoto Fr. Milialani,HI Milialani HS
BradleyPeterson Fr. West Seattle O'DeaHS
Matt Sanded Fr. Pasadena,CA LaSalleHS
Mike Selter So. SanJose,CA BellarminePrep
SteveSullivan Fr. Renton LindberghHS
GeorgeTeodoro Fr. Renton LindberghHS
TimTeodoro Jr. Renton LindberghHS
WOMEN
LauraEstes Fr. San Jose,CA MittyHS
TienneyMilnor Jr. Seattle SeattlePrep
DonnaMcKee Jr. Seattle SeattlePrep
KatieRadcliffe Fr. Moab,UT GrandCountyHS
LisaShimoi Fr. Seattle RentonHS
VilijaSimaitis Fr. Spokane GonzagaPrep
HeatherThorslund Fr. Seattle BlanchetHS
EmilyToombs Fr. Westminster,CO RanunHS
AliciaTuttle Fr. Everett SnohomishHS
JessaWilkins-Haigh Fr. Lynnwbod Mt.Lake Terrace HS
CarynAnderson So. Pendelton,OR Pendelton HS
Look forfurtherswimcoverage next week withapreviewof the women
Sports
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afternoon, theLady Chieftains re-
ceivedablowtotheirplayoffhopes
wilh a 1-0 loss to struggling
Whitman College only a day ear-
liei.
The LadyChieftains enteredthis




offs as George Fox University
clinchedthe secondandfinalNorth-
west Conference postseasonberth
with two wins this weekend.
However, the Lady Chieftains
still have achance of capturing a
wildcardberth which wouldplace
them into the four team regional
final andkeep their long-standing
postseasonstreak alive.
The battle for the wildcard is
betweenSUand the Universityof
PugetSound, whosquared offyes-
terday after press time in the all
important gameat UPS.
But wildcard speculationaside,
the Lady Chieltains could have
made itmuch easier on themselves
with two wins this weekend.
"Everyoneknew it was impor-
tant," slated freshman defender
KatieLax,"Because wehad to win
allof our games togo to the play-
offs."
The firstmatch wassupposed to
bethe easier of the twomatches en
route to a playoff berth as the
Whitman Missionaries entered
Championship Field with alowly
1-10-1 record inNorthwest Con-
ferenceplay.
Whitman's play was consistent
with their record throughout the
first half as the Lady Chieftains
controlled possession of the ball
andcreatedanumberof solidscor-
ing opportunities. However,each
attempteitherskipped wide of the











came oui expecting a
team that was second to








sion in the second half
versusLinfield,theLady
Chieftains made use of
their collective frustra-
tionand took control of
the second half.
Butnine minutes into




Vaughn received a ball
in theChieftainsbox and
fired a shot passed
Geraghty, leaving her
without a chance.
Whitman took the lead
1-0.
Butagain,withamind
on the Linfield game whichpro-
videdtheironlycomeback victory
of the season thus far, the Lady





supplying dangerous cross after
dangerouscross to slashing Lady
Chieftains.
But the Whitmandefense wasup
tothechallenge,doingjustenough
tokeeptheballoutof thenet for the
remainder of the game. And as the
final whistle blew, Whitman
cheered and embraced each other
as if they had just won the league
championship while the Lady









Ready or not, the Lady
Chieftains had no more
breathingroom.Theyhadto
win Sunday and again on
Wednesday toachieve then
postseasondreams.
With the pressure mount-
ing, the Lady Chieftains took the
field with vengeance versus visit-
ing Whitworth College looking to
purge themselves of the angerand




to prove," stated Lax,
"It was a pride issue."
The fire within the
Lady Chieftains paid
immediatedividendsas
they jumped out to an
early lead in the open-
ing moments of the
game.
Tateyama,SU'slead-
ing scorer, received a
ball from Hill, turned
theball insideandbroke
for goal, scoring her
team leading1lthgoal
on the season, just 28
seconds into the con-
test.
SUbuilton that lead
in the 25th minute as
Chieftain sweeper Sa-
rahZielinsky played a
probing ball into the
Whitworth box. Hill
challengedfor the ball
inmid air but was un-

















Chieftains provided yet another
exampleofthe feastorfamine trend
that has plagued them all season
long.It seems as if they score in
bunches ornot at all.
If the Chieftains attain the wild
cardberthandadvance tothepost-
season, they must become more
consistent inorder to survive.SU











cross country team has continued
to improveon an individual level,
its woesas a teamcontinued as the
Chieftains once again found them-
selvesnear the celliu n the West-
ern Washington UniversityInvita-
tional meet this weekend.
The vomen finished theliveki-
lometer racenintl outol 10 teams,
with 255 points The men didnot
place in their 8.1;kilometerevent,
as the teamdidnothave five finish-
ers.
For the women's team, Renah
Seay crossed the finish line first.
She finished witha very competi-
tivetimeof19:48,goodenoughfor
38th place out of 113 runners.




'op tworunners,one that willneed
tobeshortened innext week'scon-
ference championship
A trio olChieftains runners fin
ished within a minute of Gram
Tara Matthews(21:22) took 54th
place,TnciaSatre (21:34)captured
sblh and Alvie Melicano i 21:48'
finished 58th to round out SU's
top-five women.
Also finishing for the women's
team wereMeganMaguirc, wilha
time of 22:16, and Danica
Hendrickson,witha timeof23:01.
On the men's side, Mike
McPherson was the top fin-
isher <"or the Chieftains and
was the only SU runner to




David Doran, who crossed
the finish lineat 31:16. Dan
Hansenand Robert Redsteer
finished a second apart « I
timesof31:40and 31:41.re-
spectively.
In order to becompetitive
at the Nothwest Conferem c
chart.pionship meet th..s
weekend inTacoma, the gap
times forbothteamswillhave
to improveas will the times
of the last couple of runners
of SU's top five finishers.
Sports
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CAREJOBS Qne Reel producers of Bumbershoot, Earn weeklypaychecksfromthecomfort
Help theElderly WOMAD USA and various NW arts of yourown home. Free details. Send
ChUdcare Wanted events seeks Relations Interns long,selfaddressed
envelope to:National
Doyouenjoyshopping?Helplow-income for Fall and Winter seasons. Heavy Homeworkers Association
Child-sitter/driver forbusy11-yearold's elderly stayindependentbyassistingwith admin,writing,archivalprojects.
Non- POBox 115 IssaquahWA,98102
after schools activities. 2:30-6pm, five shopping, laundry, transportation or paid, 3 days a week. Send resume or
days a week Pay $10 an hourplus .30/ housework.CallVolunteerChoreServices letter to OneReel,PRdepartment, PO
mile. Single workingmom needs help at 324-5247. Training, insurance and Box 9750,Seattle,WA 98109
immediately!! Days (425) 556-7579. mileageprovided.
Evenings (206)5 17-5663. HEALTH ANDBEAUTY
INTERNSHIPSAVAILABLE OTHERJOB OPPORTUNITIES
Childcare Wanted Weightless
Do youlikekids? Doyou like tocook? *uUd
*"Resume
DAYS,
Let's talk. We are looking for after orporate Volunteerism. Make CPAHelpWanted now for11
contacts. Need PRand communications ■ . SAMPLE!SSSSs^ss: S?Hr?S (206)"382"2151
$7-10.00perhour. Nofee forservices. For tax work. Proficiency in Word and„, Inte hip
TheßedHotOrgamzafon | p̂A J|im. $8 to $8.50/hour. to : The Morris Company 1304,Buckley,
NannyNeeded worid>s AlDS.fighting WA98321"
Adorable7monthold. FromJanuary toJuly organizationintheentertainment industry T'comp^ny, °999 Third
1999. 50 hours a week in Seattle. Non- is looking for college representatives for X g
F '
WA98104
smoker with childcare experience. Salary thefall1998semester,FightAIDS through t^'^flt^9ooo E^mail
negotiable. Call Sarah(206) 706-7481. popular culture whilegainingexperience rax \T . ' . , .in the music business and volunteering cpafun@nwhnk.com TheSpectator is whereit sail
your time for charity. For more To advertise callK°"'"'
<2° 6>29J>:
ChUdcare Wanted InExchangefor ;nformation, contact us at: . 6474 orfaxher at (206)296-6477. The
Roomand Board reps@redhotorg PartTime
Receptionist cost is $2.00 for thefirst twenty words
and tencentsa word thereafter. Sorry,
Free room and board with very limited Part-time receptionist needed at hair butnopersonals. Allclassifieds mustbe
responsibilities and flexible hours (Ineed sajon onCapitolHill. ContactShawna submitted by Friday at 5p.m. for the
someone to pick up my son from school). (206)328-4789. Thursdayedition. Pre-pay,please.
CallCyrus (206)323-3217.
*
T*he 'ASSY. Tage is jjrevarecCby the ftSStl office. This j>age isfor3 6~ the advertisements of registered cCußs and organizations. Tor '^^flf"'VfjYV more information,please contact the RSSII office at 296-6050.
Spend yourThanksgivingBreak in the
snow at Canada's top ski mountian:
The Whistler Ski Trip
f SpendThanksgiving skiing, shop-ping,relaxing,sitting in thehot tubandhaving fun with friends,Nov.25-28. SUstudents $150,non-stu-dent $200. Price includes trans-portation, food and hotel. Pricedoes not include meals en-route,ski rentalsor lift tickets. CallISC
at 296-6260 formore information.
MasqueradeBall
Who: All are invited!!!
What: Masquerade Ball hosted by ASSU,
RHA, Residental Living, VSA, Xavier,
Bellermine and Campion Hall Councils
Where: Campion Ballroom
When: Saturday, Oct. 31 from 8-10:30 p.m.
Why: There will be free vampire teeth to the
first 150 people, free swing lessons, games,
prizes and refreshments. Events include cos-
tume con- test' r°y a^y
selection, S^Vtf^SU P* e eating
contest, aPP^ c on a




Friday, November 13, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The Atrium at the Seattle Design Center
Come to the SEAC
\>k.\Li meeting Wednesdays
"""^rilM\ at 5:45 in ■■' VTllm.--'t/'fT Upper SUB 205 KAl^fw'
jy Winter Ball'9B. jy
Get ready for the best
costume party of the year
?The
ISAC and ISC invite you _
to attenda Halloweencruise on fe|
Lake Union, Friday Oct. 30 /"wjft
from 10 p.m.to 1 a.m. Pickout AA J MX
your favorite costume andjoin y Vj W
us for a fun cruise on the lake, v f f\ \
A DJ, snacks and beverages v. \J 11will be on board. Questions or \S tj
concernscall ISC at 296-6260. 4T
Attention all Seniors
The End of the Year is Near
If you are at all interested inhelping
V— o X planevents for yoursenior yearor just
4k^ lending some ideas, the Senior Class
Committee wants to
hear from you. Please
contact Sarah at 296-6042or emailher /m
at fischy@seattleu.cdu. Get involved /j%st
inmaking this year memorable. @^S
uft jJJITj hiJ3|fiß|fi|m
Show offyour musical talents
Interested in performing at a SEAC Acoustic
Night? Entertain your fellow students. Call
Carson at 296-6047 for more information.
Design a
T-Shirt Contest
Alianza is looking for a tal-
ented artist to design a logo
for their t-shirt. Designs
should fit onto an 8 1/2 X 11
piece ofpaper and are due at
the Xavier front desk by Fri-
day,Nov. 6. The winner will
receive a free t-shirt,bearing
their design. Formore in-
formation contact
DavidGarcia at /&%g%T
iggy@seattleu.edu. \S&Mw
